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GeottoGordoa Refines, Ac-cept his-Pardon.

We have ahead, *tweezed thapardon ofRev. OHM, tiovdon, by President Lincoln.TheCleVelaadr/Zeraid says: •
"Thepardon states that Gordonwas legallyeontbtedat violating theFugitive SlaveLaw,bat that owing to Ids piety, learning and call-ing, and thi Let that he is "probably anal-adeutlyijaritisbed, he is .unconditionally par-dosred,i,—lt will be.eeen that the pardon errswhen it says he was convicted under the Fu-gitive Slime Law.
This: Doeanient was taken to Gordonwho,upon reading it, said that hi would take the

- subject-Under advise-intent. He declared that---

if the matter were pressed, ho should abso-lutely decline.
Gordan Objects to the clause of the pardon,stating that hewas legally convicted, do. Hedeclare& that .the oonviction was Meg A, cad

- has aver insisted that -his friends should sohold.
, .And ato the nutter rest', Gordonremainingin when'he will probably stay until his'ternr/inpital. Whether he'wishei to teat theCosatitationality of the Fugitive Slave Law,as tyoll4ll he does'or whether be thinks heMay*oxen lie in jail, All to come out and betried by the State Court for aiding Davenportto escape from jail, is beyond our knowledge.

Who Wants a Baby' •
A: lady; residing in this city, was waited

• . . • •

upoor, three, weeks since, by a woman who'
represented 'herselfas the wife of oneCapt. .
Dawson, who had gone to the war; that she
was leftwith a child:l:Melt she wished to give
out tommrse, as she had csituation witha nie_

. .

a clergyman, where HAM not salt her t• keep
the-claldi-that she was willing to pay for itsnuishig,.. eta. The lady...took the child, butnever_ seadving any pay for her aervises, shemedalIngtdiy, and .aseartained , that she hadbeen grouly deoeired ; that the mother was
not the wife of Capt. Dawson;but ,asinglewonten, whowas then leading a dissolute lirein /Oast:Mg. This statement was made toJllayor...Drum, - who subsequently-found themother 'of the child in ahouse of ill repute,an 4 committed: her to jail'forvagnmej. The.Marti' ieiery an=ions to getrid ofher charge,and appealedCo :the.koor Directors of dile-glueny, who, rifeived her to the Overseers of:•Pork in this city. Bo the=Litterrests' atprOWtf ;:fn' the' meantime,an Wort bemadiriciget the mother to ike charge of thelittle it'd. IWro is_a chinos for somebody.Whe mantel *baby, •

Horrible Occurrence. •
Ofi.,l3ianday morning week, in Pleasant

twit—dip Warren county, the dwellinghouse
ofHr. Procure was . discovered to be on die,
about 2a.m. The bowie appears to have been
enveloped in tames before the- discovery was
made.-7-Three children, (two small boys andgirt ebont sixteen,) wars. sleeping in thechamber. They were aroused but th •

sad the only window werealienAxe, co
that,there was no escape either way. An axewas passed op to them through the stove pipehale ft_the floor, and the two boys, bystavinga hole through the side of the house, eseepedimmediate death. The girl probilly-suffoca-tad by the smoke, was unable to getout, andperished in• the dames. The boys were sobadly burned that one died at :o'clock, a.the sline:day, and the otherat p. m.Procure is said tobe anindustrions andrespectable matt. He is a shoemaker bytrade,and has been a resident of the county fortwenty years.

Writew Coni.--To-night, Pitts-ihnies'e laterite actor, Mr.: C. W. VOuldook,ocusesuncei an engagement at the theatre, andwill * his master character of °LukeFLldieg." Findeeren .-personates•ritese,"- /*Atharemaining parts are in 'Plodhada.' As it has been some two weeks sinceessittitiseus have-had a chasm to witness aAnemias 'representation, 'ln consequence. or
thetheistreleing occupied by- the ilinaionist,lleheet Heller, welock for large audiences in
attendance nightly, now that we hate a' fib •
Weil titer;Who* time, gone by hu *war
failed to ;Plea*. :••••• .

floornia_Maas: Any quantity of this.
oommodity Ana be purchased, on reasonable
terms, at Mr. Henry • Fifth street.Hit only 101 aid 60 of therConfedarsteStates,but Tirginta Auld Tennessee shinplasters, ofthe denominations of 15, 10, and -5 cans, can

had.forMa-price of a song.. They pledgeMtertiridit of' Richmond; !Winchester, Charles-
ton, Naokrille, etc., to pay Bearer the saidsums—bet is-.tar as payment. Is a considers-tiorr,-11Mitaloolfetilm ani- jirstas -shod iis-theoriginal, sad stood'. quite as gooda chance `of

-' • '.
. , .

ilaita-Mr. BariWield;
turner Market and Fourth stivete, announces
a 'elasinitoat.vale until Ide whole stoat I.closed but: We &drip ear:raiders to,go and'realittibilr sprint. puroltaes, it they.witb.tabozati.koods cheap tor cub. .

. , [Tor the Pitts!nuek Guatti.]: '
Judicious- and beimUnions *Piatop._
Bad ta thet3putli is, there were. . , some things

. .to [ti Veitpolicy worthy ef imitation, and
amongtheireciras that ofkeeping their -mem-baldConga= In their positionsterorailiin
teratinsitil they gained national reputations

.......
.

ilmi 'intamiding Influence: ' They Would se-. , ...- . . .

limas offair ability,•and send him again„,
,and•pin, until hebeanie so well known, so..familiarleith the intricate'machinery of poll-

,thimalegialaUon,that new men werefain toattacktienuielves to them as their leaders and
guides. Inthis way men do really improve in
ineatinendowments, become the ruling mph.-

.ita'-in the- govinament, and pass for great4 men:, "- -
While the /loath steadily punnedthis poi=icy, as a general thing, the-- people of the

Lorthi- bothWhig and Demoeretia, adhered,-11E04hethand there an exception;to, the.- entitle system, and. atm consequent* was
t *bat might hare been expected, theSouth..'''We pitted novices against veterans,Amongna Itatendednotozlirty,against menwho,- Ned gained national , reputations, and whowhatever their...rial merits may hare been.;

pm*, I. lorAnatimmen. It was an- tilleqUlll-
-sad; "as might have been expiated,
the fenth pined, and kept the supremacy inthe mitt nateounells. Noone thing did more
to ep thit Whig. pasty, than the sly,

— bland;"- listing' itteendency of Southern
al and tact over Northern grant**and ' patience. It was bold and oonfidentassunp onone side, timid ditildstice on theother;"l hence, the Booth got' the notionthatth w ee nomintage, no pluck, no skilltorule the North. W ith them, a thoOtons;.co ' ,representative was evidence of agout! ay -of ' Ilk* character. It-was Infhb w that the Democratic party, was drag-pd

, and made the servile handmaid ofslave , and it wee tot' this that ths Whistpisztq me broken up by an indignant 'mu-tt' •'.; -"-; ' . ' -
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Bepublicon party wooid become
• g party of the counten•it mustt ,diamont polity. By. Sad by, rep-o:,itivsi trent the restored States of the

• nth Ina be taking their NatashaCoagresel
not again have the yoke ofvery- kora Our 'necks, we lnust ' have

, agree/101e to grand.- with them./kith-nos hit the veteran. for forty or
tYYolf now Jet.. km have them a while.

Oh p oar iood, well-tried men M. The
lhey.have gidned,.the seltre• dinnoe

tilltitalequired, the Indus:ice whict“ these
„SO.** situated as they are, are of final.?

-oahati tO their Constituents and the
When Item be shown that the main oldestIke/position of a member of Coppola is to

• *Sakti a very few respeetable gentie-ilibLsbeeire to.enjoy lulu:mon andmot-

Inc meatur isomer,at short Intervale,
dies& the abort termpulleybejtutillod, andbehre. Thecommon muse rulewhich, in
• vats lids,keeps the faithful aid competentreaggesa„ esboseascotiook•keeperinhispiFT,Pallid Mesnaily In thepuhlie,survicoofitt Sri 1414,49it.
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nom YEATERIiiii-E,BIIIIO GAZETTE.
The- Beaver Comet,. illarder=.Arrest_ -

ofEli Sheets.
TheBearer Lacer gives some additional par-tiality, of the recent murder of John Ansley,from . which we learn that Amiley's horse,foonddead la -the road was tracked scram the

field and found to proceed from the stable of a
man named Sheets,who lived about a quarbiof a tailefrom the place where the body was
found. When last seep alive, Mr.d.neley
inquiring for Eli Sheeband was directed to
his louse. Sheets had been called to testifybefore the Coroner's jury at the time of the
inquest and failed to appear. These carnal-
stances, together with the fact that Sheetspossesseda bad character in the neighborhood,tended to- attract suspicion to him as being-insome way implicated inthe murder,and be wasarrested, but, as stated, escaped from theofficers at Darlington, while being conveyedto jail. He cut himself severely in goingthrough the window at the hotel, as was dis-covered by marke,of blood upon the fences beerossedln his Sight.

After his arrest, Sheet, was seen to holdseveral private conversations with a mannamed Fosnaught, who was his nearestneighbor. Fosnaught gave no intelligibleac-count of these Conferences, and was arrestedas an accomplice of Sheets. Blood markswere found on his clothes, and several impro-bable and inconsistent storiei were inventedby hint to account for them. The clotheshave been cent to this city to have the Mainsanalyzed,. with a view ofascertaining whetherthey are caused by human blood. Fosnaughtwas •taken to Beaver, on Sunday week, andlodged in jail. Sheets was last seen on thepreceding. Friday, in the neighborhood of
Milltown. Penna., wherehe has relatives. Itis supposed that he is thesame man who at-
tempted to murder Mr. JonathanHeatty, lastAugust, but so manyrumors are incirculationit is difficult to know which tocredit.Since the above was written; we learn that -
Sheetswas arrested onSaturday morning last,at Wellsville, while endeavoring to moss over
the Ohio river, on a ferry boat, into Virginia.-lie was taken ona charge of murder,but ar-
rested for horse-stealing, having been followed
from. Unity,Columbiana county, Ohio. Howas conveyed to NowLisbon, the county seatof Columbiana,and committed to jail.

On Sunday morning officers left Beaver,Pa, for New Lisbon, with theview of having -Sheets removed upon a requisition, for trialon Ucharge of murder. He is a most danger-ousand desperate character, and it is allegedthat within a period of three weeks he bad
burnt a burn, from which be stole one horse,and left two others to perish in the dames ;

the stolen hcirie he traded to Ansley, and
while the unfortunate man was in pursuit ofhim, to get back his property, he was brutallymurdered; he wasarrested, bitescaped. stole
another -horse and burnt another barn, and
was 'bald escaping from the State when hewas apprehended. It is to be hoped that bewill newreceive the punishment which he de-serves.-- - .

The "Ten Cent" Shows
We are gratified to atate that his honor,

Mayor Sawyer, lias taken cognizance of tbe
evils connected with the cheap exhibitions
givenatTrinable's Varieties, where small bort

' are nightly famished with liquor, in connec-
tion wi theatrical representations of a low
order. Mr. Trimble has been notified by the

tl

Mayor, thatt unless be removes the bar from
the camel door upon which the stage is
erected, thus putting the' temptation at
least oat' of sight of the boys, he will
net renew his city license 'for' these exhi-bitions, which limners expires about the firstof May. This is a- very wise step, and if theevil complabied.of is-not effectually checked,it may be ,crdlowed byanother and wiser step,the withholding,.of:..the , license . altogether.Beery good &bonwill heartily command theaction of Mayor Sawyer in this%natter. -.

In_ tins connection wo have a iroid to say inreferenceto thiState license for theatrical eq-hibitions, tehich it is the duty of the CountyTreasurer to collect.. The law provides thattheatres,-or "anyplace whatever for theatri-cal perfonitinessi shall paya license of twohundred do%iers Der annumt, the State, to be
collected* • Treasurer of the proper coun-
ty. We are informed that Mr. 'Trimble has
not ;add 'any such. lioause, and if the, lateCounty Treasurer has been remiss in the mat-
ter, doubtless the present worthy encumbent
will attend to it. . ,

The anothere "tenhint" con.
oern,which has even a worse mpritaliele than
the"Varloties," but which hal been closed upin coneequenee ofa “finanoisi.collapse," isabout tore-open, and Mayor Sawyer has beenapplied to for the necessary license. TheItemise will—not be given,;mists under the
proviso that, no liquor shall be sold in, theroont,.and then only for a couple of menthe',byway of experiment.

The liquor i.e .the source of most of.the
profit, u well as ofall the dieturbenee and an-
woyance, 6sid If It can be got rid of, these°help she rwill die for Licit of spirit. The

" is also liable for State license, asthey,ahlft.Xenwr, play fireesiete.,as
the 'Farietica. . The County Treasurer willsee that the tax ix collected.

. ' he CrithinkfPitirt.- - --'
-..

In theC:ourt: of Quarter' lirsishitiS; this
~. ...

morning, , fore - Judge Starrett, the cats of
'the CoraMenwcaith vi. Addison: Craig,-color-
-ed, indicted for the linen, offifteen calf-skins
from,the -tannery of JacOb Educhrath, Alio.;
glieny, waitresumed, haring been comnienixtd
on BridaY. -The -testimony .was not clear.
.enough toijrurtify s °envie:dos, and: tho jury
;found a .rinlict ofnot guilty. -:- -

Patrickghtvagit, charged with -assault andbattat7 u n William Watson;was tried and.
convicted, and sentenced to paya fine ofthree
dollars and:costs. •_ :,

- '' ' • --1The.rthit oath taken ;,up was that of the 'Commonwealth vs. George W. Reber, charged,
in oonneetion with W. C. Enright with con-
spiracy to defraud Archibald and James B.Johnston: The acwitel:Sor tbe prosecution;:in opening the cue,-Statedmat, the 'defitad.'
ants, under tiesstythof Enright k Eilai,had
ately been: engaged in-;the swaVlsaiiness in

this city ;
- thitt theyladpunnediesystem of

rascality which fins* culminated ;in. thecharge for which they stood indlated. -Mr;
Enright had entitled for the war, as a captainof a_roluntose company,and was not on trial.
The,ether defendant wee present; in Court.It 'tias- alleged' thith,-'in Jantiagy;qBCl, Ed.;
right visited the prosecutors, who are fatherand son, and well-to-do farmers residing inBasset county, purchased two or three horsesfroze them, giving his notes at sixty and-ninety ditys. - The netei matured, but were
not paid, and it fafurtheralleged that on the
-30th ef April, 1861; Enright executed an as='
sigmoont to Exist, with intent to cheat and
defraud the prosecutors, out of the,Sum. 'of
$320. The .goods, assigned were' !thrills,
wagons,ltarness eto:,'ralited "atover $BOO.Mr. Archibald Johnston was called :to. the
stand, and had, not_ concluded Ms' testimony;
when Court took a reams. Messrs: Marshal
and -Brown, and- 13.-flehoyer, Jr., ,appear for
the-I/Ands:l* ~::‘' ':r-,- - .- , ---i .1 :

, . . .A Goon' Orts:-.91m Maker "set -of-Mrs.Maria liteGreir; of Moningabikla.;pgy, be.
won .thip impool,M-.6l•l4.:MOGlellait by, his
rough way of doing,his' duty. —The Genets(
was lately riding along the lines, seeing how
the boys were midis* niong.'-Jim was On.
guard when McClellan rode -up., He demand-
ed the countersign. "I,am the: Commander-
in.Ohier;Georgi B.MeClellan." "Well,- then,
Commisideluin-Chhif,'-:--George- B. MCGiellan,get doWri freak -your herintatd,giiethe

Whit kind ofa hale the
Marketsvrilich: J..K.llloorehead procured for
us :wiltreakwin-Lthri_budrWtthe vomm*ndee'-
,in-Chief, George 11.„MeOlikilan."oral dismounted, gave the word, aid-prairie&'Jim for a good and faithful soldier, and told
him whenever.he_wanted.a Aye; to let him
know.

Canaan Buarlso.-01 - Sunday afternoon,about two o'clock, Mount Pisgah (Presbyter:
ries) chu irea,,..Rev. McPhersonr pastor, tookfire and was totally " -destroyed, a. few" or 4hilipews and the pulpit only being saved fromthe dames. The church was a one storybrick
bailding, sitextrikebulx tholgaikikatointurn-
pike, in-trnbia townihip, about two Mlles
from the 81111, -Mill Perry landing. Some
pinions ware buildinga Are -in ilier atone and
it is supposed that a r!.m.ic -linta' the chintney
fell -upon theroof =Uwe' Caused inio a damebythe stiff, braise 'Vhieb.,praiiiScli, at; the
thas.- The loss,•-is between POO Tnnd",‘lo*No insurance. . ' ••

As triquvorr;
'paper says:. "l'ho, Ciershind flashugh.
min, oncoming lowa's stiti last night, 'cot-
IWO mit& Sishank: ,;Titio lpoaimutltebroughin so much oUtbi essionos'.Ihrittnintit the ithit."

7nr.,

The County Gltuger.:lnipottaut Hill
-Signed.

On Saturday, Goiernor Cirtiii signed the,
bill relative to the office of Gangerof Oil,and
Inspector of . Domestic Liquors in Allegheny
county. It provides that all oil outside of
the city of Pittsburgh shall be gaugedbythe
County Ganger, and all domestic liquor out-
side of the city ofPittsburgh shall be Inspected
by the same officer. In other words, the long
controversy between the City Gauger and
County Inspector has been finally settled by
the approval of this law, which excludes thecity of Pittsburgh from Ls operations. The
Gaugers !elected by the-CouncilsofAllegheny,Temperainceville, hiaischeistirr, me., =Thence-forth regard their occupation as "gone. The
law inflicts a penalty of thirty dollars, or
thirty days' imprisonment, or both, upon anyperson who shall gauge or inspect oil and li-quors outside of this city. •

Owing to the immense trade in oil, and to
thefact that nearly all the refineriesare out-
side the limits of the city, the fees of the
Gauger and Inspector will be very large, esti-
mated at$20,000 per annum. The office will
afford a handsome source of revenue to the
county, as the law provides that thirty-three
per cent. of the fees shall. be paid. into ,the
county treasury. Mr. johnSmtthlyhas beenappointed under the new law, and-6s dutieshaving been clearly defined, and not conflict.ing.with those of the city official, his fume-tions will doubtless not again be questioned.We are surprised that Allegheny. city was notalso exemptedfrom the operations of the law,as we can see no reason why she should nothave the same privileges as our own corpora-tion.

FATAL ACCIDHEIT.—A single man namedGeorge Baird, residing at Sharpsburg, was thevictim of a distressing accident on Saturdaymorning. Re was standing on the "fore-
plate" in front of the "muck roots," at Lew-is, Dalsell & Co's iron works, Sharpsburg,when he slipped and fell foward,and his cloth-ing catching in therolls he was thrown part-ly through a space of about three Inches, butwas seized and held until the engine was stop-

Ho wr eet. taken terribly crushed and

OIDINATION AND INSTALLATION.—The Alla-.
gheny Presbytery of the United Presbyterian
Church will meet onTuesday morning, at 10o'clock, in tho U. P. Church, Manchester, forthe purpose of installing Dr. Clark al pastorof that congregation. In the evening, the.Prosbytery will meet in the Third Church, Al-legheny, (Rev. Q. D. Bradford's)for the pur-pose of ordaining Rev. Charles Dickey, and-installing him at pastor of. the Fourth P.Church, Allegheny.

New Muslc.--Messrs..Root k Cady, Chica-
go, hive publiobed in. their usual excellentstyle, "General Grant's March," by RichardZellner, and Beautiful Rose," by Henry C.Work. The same publishers have already,we believe, broughtout several pieces by Mr.Work, forminga collection of his Songs aridBallade. in, uniform style.

SiNTENCID.—The notorious John Brown,colored, emoricted of the 'larceny of boots andshoes from the store of John 11. Albrecht,Manchester, was brought in this morning,and sentenced to three years in the peniten-tiary. The defendant is perhaps fifty years
of age, and has already *erred four or Ave
'tonne in the penitentiary.

DISORDISRLY COSTIVOT.—MrS. Woods aadMrs. Bailey, who recently removed from thelower part of Allegheny tii-ft house on West
street, in Sterrett's" baalt row, were arrested
and taken before Mayor Drum yesterday,charged with keeping a disorderly house, on
oath °MargaretStewart. They were bound
over in the sum of $3OO each, to appear andanswer the charge at Court.

SPECIAL NOTICES
SANULI. trittanaw„ Merchant Tailor, would

•respectfutly inform his friends and the publicgenerally, that be has removed to No. 54,
.Market street, one door from 3d street, wherebe is now opening a large and well selected
stock of spring and Summer goods, direct
from New York. liasthgpurchased for caph,is prepared to offer inducenuWes in both priceand quality to all who may favor him withtheir patronage.

. .
Mamas. W. U. Muftis a Co., Clothiers,corner of ' Ufa:nowtand Federal streets,- ire

receiving diet' spring goods!. The stock justpurchased consists. of .the moat fashionable
patterns, ant any 0130. desiring to buy springclothing of • the newest. style should caU at
their store and examine. the. goods, and we
arty sere they will not' pureluise elsewhere.They, are ready to sell at _prices to suit the

fdasatza are.prostrating the volunteers byhundreds; the hospitals— are crowded withthem. Siddieri,he warted in: time: . Hallo-'way's Pills are positively infallible in the'Cure of this disease; occasional doses of themwill preserve the health evenunder the great-est exposures. Only 26 cents pastas. -224
Fottaser,CarpiiMr ind Jedner, Job-

bing Shop_Virgin..alley, between. Smithfield
street and Cherry alley. MI kinds ef Hones
Repairing done onshort notice and In work.maniikeunenner. Clumps moderate. Levee
your orders: All orders promptly attended
to.

NAN MID WITS With toboard in a private
family on Pain street, batmen Wayne and St.Clair streets. A good pram mill be paid.

.Address 1), Cajal* office. St
Tux attention of dealers is called to thetale

Of Fish, which talres.plaoe Tuesday morning,April Bth, at the !time:into Hall Auction
, . •

Onxince C►LLB will tie taken at Hant'e
Book Store, -Mum* Hnll,- Fifth street, Szi4st the Omnibus dim 405, Liberty'street.
Day or night;sllardor, let it either the two
places will be promptly attended to.

DOCTOR 0. BULB, Water Cuire and Rome
- pathie Physician; also agent for. Rainbow's
celebrated Truss for Ruptures-. 'Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets.

Deartaraf.--Dr. 0. Sill, No. 346 Penn It.
attends to all branches of theDental prateslon.'

151IGLITII LIST OF APPLICATIONSJuit FOR SELLING LIQUORS, Shod In the Clerks'
-Ogles op to:April 4th, MG: .. • • ~_ .
Hobert Armstrong, tavern, Indium. township;Yrod Arneberg, do ‘McKeesport;,Adam. Appel. • do West Pittsburgh;
XII= Brysr,other goods, 4th ward, Pittsburgh;
George &Wein, teiverthrlih do Allegheny; •Ann Bennett, ',Mod home, Pitt township;Adam Bephur, tavern, lib ward; Allegheny;FredElk, other goads,. Perm townadlaJacob Nicessor, eating house, Lawrenceville. -John.finnelly. tavern. &I ward, PlltebueghlGonna, gienh.,c, do Duquesne; , •;Thomas Fogarty. -do 6th ward,-Pitteburgh;',Henry Barnet, do. 4tl(, ~tiee'.Allegheny; . .Elizabeth.Pstruares: tavern. abider township;George Garber, - do. let ward. Allegheny;Thonuie Gillespie -do Pitttownshlr, ''John Grain',eating hones, 3d ward, Pittaburgh; .
Henry Heepenheide,other '. 4th ward, iakey;JohnHamilton; tavern; ath ; Pittsburgh,;Ellen Haut, • do •.- -67 do ' doM.'M•,P. . OD*'-- 'do .. 11 • 'do -.- .' dott

4s,
Christ. Jan',

-
- do, trete*,township; "

',Joseph Jammu, - ; do• ''-' Keesport; ..

Joseph Kohnlatar,astle Pose, Ad ward,' PittslltJacob KRIM, dp:vile....ad_ dp..AJJ*E.Y. -Adana KlLigiaiii4liiiin, 441.ward, Allegheny; .Michael Knipp, do .1,a11;' -do Pittsburgill.Xavier Karl, canoehouse,to do
J. X. Lenehan, tavern, hdo do'Labelle Luigi .do Wilk township; •MichaelLeonard do Bobineon do

.. .Jim. Leitegrosestobtr Penn •" - do
lied Lundell, eating borne, West Pittsburgh;John larcher, lama, Ad ward,.Pittsburgh; •
-William Morgan,do ad do • doAleut..Murray- ;do,. 3d "do - doJahn Hiller,, ..dO Bth do - do 'J. W. Mcllutti Ido tiolitas toirewhip; ' I.11. Ill'Onliongh,Jr,&Co, other Snobs, 4th w'd,PittslegWm. Si. MoNW.Uen; tavern, McKeesport; ' - ••John Nicholls, do. .2.d ward, Allegheny;Jame Neer* do ' Una N. Clairtp.; •Mary.Cillans, othargoods, RI-watd. Pittebiagh;Jdoob Ott, tavern,Lower IR.tllsie township; -.GO. Pawkner, do 4th ward,-Allegheny;Limb Rawls, eating house, Beam townitdp;
Joseph Schmidt, goods, eith ward, Pittsburgh;Nana Schilling, tavern.. . • '341 do Allegheny;
Charles Stoehr, ••do • ' • Sib do Pittsburgh;
Aatmal liegall,.eating bow% &I . 'do doLaiwicg &haat, tavern, Lek' do doJanus IC Mall, 'dir "Iltobluson township; •Bdwird 'Weilff,-, : dO Osillue . •..do , --. I .. .
Lawrence Wallerr,'dor 'likuith PittiburgA;Cetherfue'WIII.III, do ' La ward, rigwburitl4
Georgie Welder, do 2d do Allegheny;.94. Wallace, do Bth .do Pittsburgh; .Charles Wengsr,eating how, 4th.Ward,.16,Job.. Wegner, tavern, Ranches._ .tell • . -_

.tionrad Young. eatingLou.., niefferve township;Thulium Carrson, twerp, West Pittsburgh;.Thom., Dawson. do Bth werd,"PirtsburgAti
. The Court will mat 11061DAY.'APril 14th,Ilind., at 11.% o'-clock, toset on theabove trees. .I.: aps:3!d w.' A. HERBON..Cierk.7 -rilit3Ki-e-15.- bb/s. fresh Eggs just Zl3-1-e4riTO sad RBI 4000)7. -_AAJL A.0.1,22 1/1..',- --...
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPa

EXTENSIVE FIRE IN WASHINGTON.

Our Forces near Yorktown.
SKIRMISHING BETWEEN THE OUTPOSTS

TheKilled and Wounded.
do., to

Wsautsorom April 7.—An extensive fire
occurredat five o'clock this morning, destroy-
ing completely three large buildings, two of
which weraconstracted with costly ironfronts,
located on Pennsylvania avenue. They were
respectively occupied by Mr.Tucker, dealer in
sutler's goods; Wm. Eagan, dry goods mer-
chant, and J. B. Wilson, Grocer. The adjoin-
ingstores ofCohen k Hoover, dealers in shoes,
and Mr. Gregory, hardware dealer, were also
badly damaged. Tbe principal loser, In their
stock of goods, were Mr. Tucker, Mr. Bgan,
and Mr. Wilson. The Sr* extended to ,the
rear of the buildings, on South Seventh street,several of which were occupied as taverns or
restaurants. The origin of tbe fire is conject-tural. The loss was very heavy, and there isbut a partiel insurance,.

The Fortresilionroo boat, which arrived atBaltimore this morning, brings information
from the neighborhood of Yorktown up to
Saturday afternoon. Shipping Point had beentaken by oar troops, and other places on theroute formerly occupied by the rebels.

Some skirmishing and canainading hadtaken place between the outposts of the en-emy and our forces, in which the following
casualties are said tohave occurred: Killed— ,

• Edward Lewisand Charles L. Lord, of the3d Massachusetts battery, and John Rey,nolds, of the 4th Rhode Island battery.Wounded--Timothy Donohue, in the hand;Freeman Keating, In the leg; and Charles'Tucker, contusion of the chest.-all of the 3d
Massachusetts battery ; Sergt. Joseph Wade,
Co.0, in the arm ; Cyrus Wilcox, Co. 0, bypions of shell, is the leg ; and C. W. Peek, of
Co. F, in the leg--all of the regiment ofSharpshooters.

Our men are In good spirits and' ready forany contest.
From Caircl, Tey!tosseo River_and

Island No. 10.
CHICAGO, April 6 —A special diepatoh to the

Trauma, dated Cairo, 6th, says that a team-
star, who has justreturned tram Commerce,
says that 8. J. Ketches', one of Jeff. Thouip-
sen's Colonels, is in the swamps back of thatplace with a squadronof cavalry, estimated at200 men, and lean are entertained that theUnion men in that vicinity will be subject tofresh persecutions, and the report is currentto-night that Jeff: Thompson has assembled aforce of conaiderable strepithniAlcomb's Is-land, twelve miles west of New, Madrid. Ills
position is represented by the rebels as verystrong.

Therebel }limbo/its and transports pass trurbatteriee at iddle's Point withoutdifficulty.None have come above Point Pleasant.
A 'pedal dispatch to the net, from Cairo,

pays that Dud.' Wright, formerly a sailor atOswego, arrived there to-day, having desert-ed from • Geri. Beaeregard's army a weeksines: says there were about 60,000 troops
at Corinth, but no heavy guns around the
works. One regiment was under arrest, beingrebellious. Their army presented a state bur,
daring on inSubordination. .Our informantthinks.therewill be a stampede, if attacked.
• A special dispatch to the- Chicago Wales,dated New hisdrid, sth inst., Bays that thegunbostCarondolet arrived there last night,Having run the rebel blockade at Island No.10, without dimage. She had in tow, on the

side exposed, .o thebatteries, a.barge loadedwith bay, to.protect her. The night was in.tensely •darit bud stormy. She passed theArse battery Infer, being discovered.
' The second Bred on heras soon as its guns

could be brought to bear, but owing to the
darkness and the speed with which she moved,the Are was totally harmli#S.A third battery also concentrated its Are,butnnt a. drat.st..-fr tl. hns, Sha pseud.the fourth and' Afth batteriee kith. the milefortunate result. Pifty-three shots were Bredat her. •

Three miles below the Island therebel float--lag battery opened on her, andcontinuedfiring until the Carondolet was out ofrange.All through the passage a continuous Are of
musketry was kept up from- the shore, andmany bullets struck the boat, but all hands
being below, nobody was hurt.

The Caroadolot did not discharge a. gunduring the passage. She passed the last bat-
tery within an hour after leaving the fleet.A telegram from the Island, at siz o'clockthat evening, says that very heavy firing was
heard is the .dircetion of New Madrid. It isthought. the Carondelat wag engaged withsome of the rebel gunboats. From one to eighto'clook heavy reports were heardevery minute.The escape of the Varondolet from injury,
in running the blockade, is attributed to thefiat that she hugged the shore of the Islandso closely that it was nearly impossiblefor therebels to depths" their guns sufficiently to bither. There Is great rejoicing throughout thefleet at this signal success.

Capture of Washington, N. C
Wasairroroa, April 7.—The following com-

munication has been forwarded to the NaryDepartment by Commander Rowan :

U. 8.8 Louisiana, —l--N.C., March 26, 1862.
Bta obedient* to your orders of the20th instant, I proceeded to this place, arriv-

ing at the obstructions, about live miles be-
low, on the morning of the 21st. The navalMolumn consisted of this .vessel, the Delaware,Lieut. Commanding Quackenbush, and theCommodorePerry, Lieut. Commanding Flus-
ter. We were accompanied to the obstruc-
tions by the steamer Admiral, au army trans.
port, with eight companies of the 24th regi-
ment of Massachusetts volunteers, Colonel
Stevens, and a small tag boat. We met withno refinance, the batteries having been aban-
doned and their armament removed by blast-
ing and otherprocesses. We soon forced a
channel through the piles, though they hadbeen driven very deep, in triple rows, and cutoff three feet below the surface. At .eleveno'clock last night we arrived 'abreast of the'town, the Delawarebringing from the_jiving-
port the ileld offieers,two companies otroopaand the regimental baud. The authorities,with many of the citizens, met us on thewharf, where I briefly explained to them theobject of Cur Thit. • •

The military then formed, and we proem:til-ed to the' Court Douse, where, with. all the
ceremonies, were hosted theflag of the Union.The troops returned to the Delaware withunbroken front. -

I found on further consultation with theauthorities on whom I made my demand forthe munition of the 'lathlike Light prep-.erty,thatunderlying anapparent noquiemenoeof the people of the town and neighborhoodto permitting the building of gunboats andthe contraction of batteries to repel the ap.prosch of the United forces, Was • ddep-notedelection for the old Union, and not • littleethintosityfor itsenemies. Thelatter element
not being diminished by the importation oftroops from a • distant Stare: ' The.result ofthis state of affair, Was to be 'antlaipated theabandonment of. its defame*, by the troupe,followed by the destruction of whetremainedof rebel property by thepeopie. Thelannehedgunboat had been towed several mile. up theriver, loaded with turpentine, and fired on thenight ofour arrival. A few hundred bushelsof meal -and corn, left. in the commissary
stores, was distributed to thepoor by my or-.dire. The most valuableipart of thillittersi
Light property, the lenses, Ativelieen taken
to Tarborough. I have hopes oftheir mom.crythrbugh the hmtnamentelity?lef 'the pecopie of Washington. The of tiiMproperty,
is secure with thechannel buoysand moorings.

In addition to' thebatteries 'com the otherside of theobstruetions, the money hidthreiwnup breutwerks east of the' town' extendinghalf a mile. They had also. _fortified: theirsampe, which commanded the hightoad. •sketch of the river, from the obstructions tothe bridge above, the town, is enclosed; it in.:dude, all the fortification,. The .woods andswamps in thisand Hyde county are repre-sented as being 'alive with refugees from thedaft: Many- of them enconraged by ourpresence came in. They:line-deep and bitterin their denunciations of the secession heresy,m14,00E21/8 aregiment if called inaldin therestoration of theflag. I am, very respect-.'fully, your obedient servant, -

. . Ltaatimalt Cosamaatltaig.
Cosiiioander S. C. ltowAir, oomiaaaitagNaval foreas —at Albamarls • sad Paralloo2. send s. N. 0. ,
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LATEST FROM EUROPE
Arrival of the Steamer Hibernian.

POIITL#XD, April 7.—The steamship Mbar-
nian, from Liverpool on the .27th ult., via

' Londerry oa Friday, the 28th ult., arrived at
this port at halfpast three o'clock this after-

! 111300, with five days later advisee than were
i furnished by the steamer Niagara, including
-the weekly report of the markets.

The royal Mail steamer Arabia arrived atLiverpool on the 28th. The steamship City1 of New York arrived out on the 27th, and the
steamer Borussia on the same day. Tho
steamer Bens sailed for Now York on the
28th ult.

The 11. S.gun boat Tuscarora and the pi-
{ rate Sumter were still at Gibralter.
I • GRILT BRITLAII.—The English journals
criticise the commencement of the Campaign
in Virginals.

The London Daily Arnie eulogizes GeneralMeClellan's tactics, and is of the opinionthat the crisis is approaching, and althoughthe Confederates are retreating they have pre-pared a field for a grata battle.
The same paper rejoices at the adoption bythe House of Representatives of PresidentLincoln's emancipation project, consideringIt as an immediate Step in the cause of hu-man rights.
The London Rinse reiterates its belief, thatno praeticatuse can be made of Mr. Lincoln's

proposition itself, but regards It as importantin admitting the principle of an accommoda-tion between the North and the South. Thenew believes that the real defeeeeof theConfederates will be found in the vastness anddesolation of their country, and argues thatif they are really In earnest, the North mustlook for bootless victory, and exhaueting con-
quests.

The London Nevoid thinks that a peace may.possibly- be conquered, by one side or theother, in or about Richmond.
The London Times has a letter from Rus-

sell, dated Washington, March 11th. Thepassage of the Federal army over the LongBridge was a magnificent spectacle, imposing
a display of military -

power., Huesca alsosays, whatever may happen to McClellan, he
can never lose the credit of haring formed a
disorderly mass of men into an army,and ofhaving instilled into them the principles ofsoldier life and discipline.

Lord Palmeeton la confined to his room byan attack of the gout.
GeorgePeabody's unprecedented munificencehas been hirmally consummated. In the oor-

respondence, now published in the Englishjournals,in which he places £150,000 at thedisposal of Mr. Adams, the American Minis-ter—Lord Stanley, Sir Emerson Tenant,andMessrs. Lampoon and Morgan, as Trastees—-for tie purpose of ameliorating the conditionof the poor of-London.
The King of the Belgians is reported to beand in a critioal condition.
FRANCE.—Therumors ofministerial changesin France aro authoritatively contradicted.
The Paris Bourse is firm. • Bantam) arequoted at 70f.
iTALY.=-There are rumors of ministerial

toodification at Turin, and various changesere reported, bat none of them harereceivedattenuation.
A ministerial circular has been hotted,maintaining the rights of Italy to recognitionas a power, asserting that Rome ahcpld bethe centre of the government, and affirmingthat a solutlon'of the Venetian question, ac-cording to the writers of Italy, is necessaryto the gene al peace.
A brand'banquet was given to Garibaldi,alMilan, on whin occasion the hero and some

of his companions made patriotic speeches in-dicative of approaching movements in favorof the Court of Italy.
Garibaldi left Milatton the 27th amid thecheers of the people:7111 i tour through' Lom-hardy is lin the purpose of stirring up 'theyoung men to join his volunteer corps. De-

monstrations are becoming quite frequent inVenetia, and numerousarrests are reportedatMantua and Venice.
Srsts.—The Spanish Government has or-dered Gen. Prim not to negotiate with theMexicans till the allied troops have enteredthe city of Alexia°.
The U. 8. sloop-of-war Constellation, fromPortsmouth, N. 11., had arrived at Csdis.
HILISIA.—Au imperial decree orders several

modifications in the censorship of printedmatter in Rents.
Liverpool, Mora 27.—Breadeinfe—Flonthasa downward tendency; sales at 26®2D0.Wheat dull and 2d lower red western is quo-

6..friedrinitfiern -gd®lis 10d; white western 1.22®12s 3d; white
southern 1213d®121 6d. Corn still declining,
and mixed 28s 603288 9d; yellow 29a; white3{s®36o.

P;ovirions—Beef steady. Pork steady. Ba-
con Inactive demand. Lard quiet; butsteady.Tallow quietat 44s 6d.

Liverpool, March 28.-The sales of cotton forthe week amount to 23,500 bales, the marketbeing dull but without Arm price. .The mid-dling quotations are Yid higher. Sales to-day (leriday) are :estimated. at 4,000 bales,
including 1,000 onsprilationand forexport.The market is closing quiet but steady.Breadstuff' very dull and Tiotations nominal.Mixed corn continues to decline. Provisionsquiet but steady. ' '

London, Morels 28.—Consols quietat 93,4.Ameiican stoCki—lllinols Central 43@44
per cent. discount; Erie P.: R. UN'.Thereturns of the Bank of England for theweek show an increase of £264,000 in thebul-lion.

From Waskington.
Waaamorow, April 7.—The following in

regard to the fdarrimao has been --waived at
the Navy Department,:' When -ahl 'run 'fOr
Norfolk on Sunday, the 9th of Marsh, in the
evening, she had seven feet of water in herhold._ One from the Cumberland.. hadriddled her, and one shot from' the Monitorthrough her port hole, dismounted two guns.The Monitor puta ball through the boiler ofthe Patrick Story, and killed two mon andscalded others.

Thesteamer Freeborn has arrived lap fromLiverpool 'Point, bringing some additionalparsicalars of the skirmish at Stafford CourtHouse: Gen. Sickles' troops captured someforty horses belonging to the rebel cavalry, , anumber of small arms and the mails in theStafford post ofilce,ln which were found manyletters, tome of them being probably of im-
portanoe to the Government...Six personswere also taken, who were brought up on . theFreeborn, and taken to theold Capitol prison.As the crew of the Freeborn weretaken off theborsesind other property captnred,the rebelsopeneda heavy fire upon themfrom a thicket,but on the Freeborn returning the complimentwith shrapnel tke enemy.hastily-decamped.

, The mails for California, Oregonand Wash-iagton -Territory ate now transmitted over,
land from' St. Joseph, -to which planecorrespondence can be sent from any postoffice:

TheSecretary of War; received a. war di*:patch te-day from New Madrid, which statesthat Gen. Pope had juselanded on the Ten-nesseeshore; the whole movement had beena grand success. The General had received aferry boat-loy this new route through- the
Another gunboat had ran the rebel gauntlet,and WU ja, Gen:Pope's disposal.
,Wsuthstores, April appears from

official diepatoltes receifed at the Nary De-
.partment, thit when our. torthe reached Nei,-

barn they captured nine merchant vessels,
their .I:areas containingin theaggregate of
about 4,C00 barrels *Cronin, beside tar, pitay.oLL anclahhigles, nine bales of cotton, ho..'Richmond Itlehmond pipers of the 6th have been ;re-
ceived -here to-day. They contain extractsfrom the New York papers of the ltd" r.

Wasiak:wok, April 7.—Telegraphicadvioth;have been received have autoonnoing•the ar
rival of (kn.-No.ll'e army at Shelbyville,Tonneau., and stating that, they were we:t-
oothed' with greatenthusiasm loy the citizens.Shelbyville-is the-seat *Nuance of Bedfordcounty, and is 69-mills 'southeast of Nash-Ville, with which it is connected by*railroad.ITis ankle about.60,TaUes from the -Alabama.

'Nsw Yozw, April 7.--Th.L.Tribree'e Wash-
ington dispatches say : Soon after thepahli-
emilm of Montgomery' Blair'.: letter. to'
Use..Fremont, in which the writer - criticised
somewhat :reel, the President!' personalehar-
miter, the Postmaster General-tendered his
rmignation,but Mr. Lincoln iefused to-re-
ceive It, and it is said that the relations be

this cabinet memberand the President
were never morekindly than it present.
: The House committeeOn the generalkink-

cols:biting of, Maims. /Soaco•Vonk-
lin, of New York, John. Hutohins 'of Ohio
13_ 14 1unia P. ,Thoinas, - of -Kum, John V.
Nadi,of Missqiii,andWrit.ll. Kelly,of Pa.;
hams misthoriwathe -chain:mu to report-4M
bill fora bankrupt litw; which heilintrodneed.Theocutunittee hatadepted someamen'imunts,
most of them unimpartilnli'lllSPlGS 14 lin'
cookun.---ini,hlo7ll#l- INTr oPortikal-lbli:elirlialtdw7l) o4LblePlWO:Wiinih;re/Work,
•

. „

lIIIIITH CoNGIita&—FIRST, ISSI)
WASHINGTON, April.7i. IS6i.Horsa.—Mr. White, of Ind" offered • mt.elution providing for the appointment ofcommittee of nine members of the House tinquire and report at as early a day as prae•ticablo whether any plan can be proposed au .,lrecommended for the gradual emanciPationall African slaves, and the extinction of slrvery States of Maryland, Virginia, Kentuck ,

Tennessee and Missouri by the people or loc;
authorities thereof, and whether such an object is expedient and desirable ; and that the 2further inquire and report whether the collo•
nisation of such emancipated slaves is neces-
sarily a concomitant of their freedom'andho,
and what provision should be made thereto]
and that they alio inquire how far andwhat way the Government can and ought
facilitate this ohject„ and that they further beauthorised, if, in their judgment, it bedeetiedexpedient to extend 'their inquiries as to theslaveholding States, and report thereon.
T he resolution was passed—yeas, 67 ; nay,

Mr. Mallory, ofKy., regarding the resolu-
tionas unconstitutional and absurd, previ-ously moved to lay it on the table, but the
motion was disagreed to—yeas 52, nays 68.Mr. Wyekliffe' of My., requested that his
name be omitted in the organisation of the
Committee, and that as a matter of sound
parliamentary practice, that no member be
appointed thereon, who voted for the resole-tion adopted early in the session, which heread from the journal, namely: "That neitherthe federal government, nor the people of anynon-elaveholding State has the constitutionalpower to legalise or interfere with slavery inany State of the Union." Ho said that.thosepersons in the North, who do not subscribe tothe above proposition, are too insignificantinnumber to excite alarm in any portion of the
republic, and that the increase of such numberdoes not keep pace with the aggregate popu-lation of the Union.

Mr. Voorhees, of Ind., offered a preample,setting forth that the tariff bill, passedduring the extra session, is unjust and ,op-praseive to the agricultural portion of thecommunity, including with a resolution, thatthe Committee on Ways and Means be in-structed to report a bill, at as early a day aspracticable; repealing the said law, and sub-stituting therefor, a. system founded on theprinciple of yielding an adequate amount ofrevenue, and not on that of protecting themanufacturing interests of the country. .Mr. Stevens moved to lay the resolution onthe table. Carried—yes.s88, nays 35.:'The House then prooeeded. to definitely' act
on the amendment to the tax bill; heretofore
reported from the Committee ofthe Whole on
the State of the Union. The following areamong the amendments concurred in by theHouse:. •

The duties and taxes to be assessed in pur-suant:4'ot this act shall be • lien upon the pro-perty subject to the duty or taxfrom the di:ne-ttassessment till fully paid.. The sum ofover$19,000, appropriated heretofore for the legis-lative expenses of Nebraska'for the year end-ing June 1863,30to beapplied as that Terri-tory's portion of taxes. Tennessee is to havetill the Ist of December toesautne her portionof the tax. Distillers of apPlee and peachesmay takeout a license for that lioitkittofnavamonths on the payment of $12,50; Thereshall be exempt from restraint the tools orimplements ofa trade or profession oinsiow,'arms, housefurniture and provaionickeptfor use and apparel necessary for a family.51Phe license of wholesale liquor dealers to beincreased from $5O to $lOO.. Any person whopeddles jewelry shill pay $25 foreach license.Photographers, $lO for each license;. when
their receipts do not exceed $5OO ;._when over$5OO and under$l,OOO, $l5; when over $l,OOO,$25. Agents for procuring patents and claim I
agents shall pay $lO license. ProPristors or
agents of all exhibitions for shows, notteas-

- merited, shall pay$lO. Taxes on all articles '
mu:infect:med. and sold in pursuer:aloofcon-
tracts bona fide made before the 30thof March,1882, shall be paid by the purchaser thereof.On anthrseite coal, a tax of 15cents per ton;and onbituminous coal, 3 of • cent per bush..This amendment was agreed to by a vote of-SE yeas to 39 nays.

The proviso thereto, that this tax on coil"shall not take effect till the expiration of thereciprocity treaty with Great Britain, was re-
jected—yeas 41, nays 86. •

The House also concurred in thefolloning::seendments : Ou spirits, rectified and mixed,with other liquors, or prepared inany way to.be sold 04 'whisky, 15 cents' per gallon ; -to besold as brandy, nun, gin, wine, or byany'other 44140.:ii0t, otherwise. provided, 30 cents_.per gallon on the basis of the Out proof; aced_.so on in„PrOpOrthinfor any greater strengththan first proof; on railroad Iron and otheriron, according to the state of manufacture,atax of $1 to $2 per ton; and On steel -from $4.
The Ouse-non-concurred in thethat all distilled liquors now Manuraettirlidser.that may be manufactured before the: lit :of-May next in.the United Stater, shall pay thesame per gallon when sold,sis provided -Ny,this act, upon distilled spirits maniaetured•from and after that date. „ The .simendizientimposing a taxof one. cent per_poundon cot-

ton, on and after the Ist of May -Minsbutexempting allcotton owned and held by ,anymanufacturer of-Cotton fabrics on and prier to,that date, was concurred in--yeac 75, nays ss'.Many other amendments were acted:uponand generally concurred in.
The further consideration Of the bill' was'

postponed till to-morrow..
The Heise having reached the 79th section,Roscoe Conklin, from the Committeeon theJudiciarnreporteda bill eatiblish4a uni-form bankruptlaw.; ••

•Pending a motion to mak it the;epiiiitalolder, the Houseedjourned. .
131NATZ.—Mr. 811011M, of Mase.rpresenteda petition in favor of the emansipation bill.Mr. Willey. of Va., Presented-a petition ofthe citizen, of Virginia against-the reposedLai on leaf tobacco. . .

—Mr. Wilson, of Mass. froth tha Militsq
Committee, reported a bill authosislitg'thePresident to tranifer the appropiationAnadUfor fortideations to building irott-elad gun-boats.

The confiscation bill was taken up. Mr:Trumbull, of Illinois, spike In favor of itspassa.
. MrTrumbullmade a lengthy speech in fa,

ror of the bill, replying to the arguments ofits opponents, who, he said, hid grossly. mis-
conceived the character of the bill. It .wOitldin no case touch property of loyal cltisims,
and would not probaby reach one in - ten oftherebele. It would be in-the power of everyrebel in the lapd to save his property, byceasing to war against the gorernsuent fromthe.time of its passage. Itwas In no. senseabill of attainder. It does notpropose to at-taint any one, onto affistt may, one's per-son or blood. It does not propdai .to. touchthe property of any one whose life Las hien
taken, or who canbe brought to trial rai. hiscrimes. He argued this and other points' atlength. After he had finished,- kir.r'Harris
said he wished to offer a substitute, and makesi few remarks, and would postponelustil to-ISOITOR.
On motion of Mr. Lane, ofKansas, ths &m--ate went into inventive session. Adjourned

From Havanaand litexieo:
New Yoac April 7.—The 'Meatier Roanoke, from lianas on the ..Rd inst., arrival a

this pert So-night. 'Judge Marvinehad arrivedat Havana. •
- Several small schooners had van theblock
,ndlioad arrivedat Havana with cotton..:.

Arebel schooner loaded with cotton ante
ed at Vardeaaa on the SU ult., front Apalaoh

Vera Onit'dates to the 230 'of March had
-reached Havana. Food hid,adrinclicyda ‘Cent. in that atty. ' .

The ;Siiinlsb. troops oesuili4 Oiiaooata,Orisabaand Tsitan.
President

and;
hadimppoosed imposed o forced; loinSpanish oommereiai bonier of arehundred thousand dollars, -for - the -Treasiry:The allies had protested against this proceed,fog an ultimatum requiring the, nollis•—•lonof- the loan.. A negativebusier to iteciaeWandas a cam 6e16.
„ .

,Itwas rumored that a civil war .luta ro-ken out- in Mexico,and titat. Mamie' had1300 troopsat Cuemaraca. ' •
The apanish.atall steamer, from Cadiz, was

_totally lost on Feb.. 25th, on the 'nand ofGoma& There were night hundred goals on
hoard, but only one- fe was
_,, French steamer had returned from Mats-
morakwith bar env°, which she would not
ilisoharjte, there being not ore{ 200 balsa ofcotton-there which was held 'it IS-Cents per
pound.

A (British and French war steamsr had ar-rived in the Hilo Granderirer, thinavigationof. which is to be kept own at all hazards.The-Rebel 311nIsteiPlekett-bed • arrived WeBrownsville, Tens, vsi `Fattor Illexico.-4 J•L.

Opening of titerslis Mistriot Court
- at St. Louie.Sr. Loins, Arlie -7.'L,-Tlll S. -S. DistrictCoaitopa.ued4odr7aad.thaoathotaUNgtaaea.was administered to thi .Tad Clerk, Atterms and ammo.' traianiCONS

prOingir Isdons coartA:
•

1:1112216;

_..ungdon's battery with rapid Am.Oar shells bunt their midif,them suddenly
A private in Co. F; 13th Indiana regunent,,lcroued the river at this place, and fire4,..fronv-

concealment, fifteen rounds at a
by's cavalry, andkilled.twil

Col.Colgrave, of the 27th rnaians, d,titehiidto guard the .supply. train .to.,Menniess rsturned ...this evening., having, ,aimoßip.ll:4o 4lsome excellent marching. •
The bridge somas the ShiMendOith;:ttlenient's ferry, broke ngain on the retani.:,Four mules and one negro., woman weredrowned.
There is •snow storm vrerviipag hue.

. ,

' . Special Order.-4,,,- ..-...-: ~.. --.

L ...

.
. . ... . ._Patir sus's, April 7.:=Thi°reTerre that, -

Surgeon General Clement A. Philip luid been :'
arrested► d sent to Port Warren, is not Oor- ''";rect. The following is the only. ordir Of thii':-War DePartmeat, which has been isit4ttrhf'

ADJUTANT GNXIBAL'S Ontiori„,Washington City, April 2, 1862.
Special Order, No. 71.—Surgeon GeneralC. A.Finley willrepair to Boaton,libuutchn.setts, and them await further orders. Surgeon---.B. C. Wood, 11. S. A., will take charge of -the.Surgeon General's Office..-.By order. of theSecretary of War. - L. Tnokaa,

. Adjutant. Geier-IL
Eaplosiom at Woodstonk".lsltieltte•

WOODSTOCK, Va., April il.--AGluntber box.
attached to Danais's battery', contalabcll26,pounds of powder endlltirty shelli, explodeiV,here yesterday, slightly injuring cont.; mini'.and two hones.

The body of Col. Holliday passedthronglt.,4Winahester this evening,-en rotate4crliewYork. While marchingfrom Stntsburghlth.,—,er yesterday, he left his command, wentintir,
a place of woods, and blew his braini outwith a pistol, while standing on the 'Unit•-ofthe river, with the intention offailinginto'tirer,.,

From Winchester.
Wismenrea, 7.1-0210011 rho:- - -

rived here, from_ Woodstock, : to,d*Yr,r‘Pertthat the ridg• ,over Stoney meek,*corn-;plated yesterday, and :to-day.zonrwhen crossing, weregreeted" pith a linv.citnonading from Aehby's .hatOcry..,-.7lMenaney,:was non dispened. by ,ger,guns,andwe arenow in full possesslon of-:his poeition,Ashby, in retiring,,took adrarAligos Stansuel,of every positionto, retard our progress,Colonel AM/ante:l has been restored bilise, -
command of the Pennsylvania:Cavalry,

.
..

. . , ..The - St. Johns - Harbet Blockaded -.-with lee...Vessels Censkieff,'. ,;.-..
' 'Si. Joust, S. F, .April ..f.:-Thil:PoMCbel

tinstill com pletely jammed'.;with lan: --Ndii*','foreign v eels are elose'bj; bit rodzalt: int.:,
possible set' in, and it it twidetettcnt'that[.the crews i013211 of' themare ina startingcondition: ' 'About Sneed intien,evessii,s hare'. ,been crushed.by the ice: ''''The iteiteet fot:-.Seethedhas 'not:yet been 'able 'tit initi-enin4to the bloilumieof the htirlkii. - '

- " -,` , '

-."
.

_.
.

From Western Virginta.
Naw roax,April 7.—A 'pada dispatchtothe Timee,ldateld lifheiling, to-day says a,tel,egramfast received, says that the Cabala are /

retreating beforethis forces ot.Gen: „Milroy;who has advanced from ghost mottFilobls and__,now holds Camp Allegheny, lately evaeniteir -

by therebels. The;latter has also fallenbankfront Montinsy and Huntsville, and seeto -•

be aiming Staunton,whirs they will haver.:
a amans opaby railroad

',

,
.

. sanction Election.

.. ,

1.,...

1 RA/ 1",(k/Rv, April 7.— Tlie vain& A I:*,:,1gi seeing nialetks, with every indication that•the Repablleanlnd 'Upton ticket ‘ 111, 1,.!:,„317Z:,7 1the Stnln. -

Remain), April i.==-At.theStateAsetit‘V;*,held to-day, Gov.:Buchlinghant was iet.alectisra "

bye largely lammed' %Verity' over that, Off,last year, which Was 2,986 Tonle, • ' I '

-InarkettgAr.er elegtilph.-, I . >;:f7 TrlIMnanstrum, Apil7.--Slair ,firavat,as cf.6Se torsopernaa. S.) 271.12 44arexilltr $6
_kir Welly and 5405 60 tor.butos." • The.41notice are light: eat rathersaucer obi 'at"..--rit saw 90 and white: at 111nau 46. , 13•14 s 2,01X1,4.-bilal. yellow mro 04k^ ,vilaskr Pal at 2131ttt,-.1,

-b3 2.11.2it Id 114.WW Calor:5t1i t4725"411,‘" =VII '

and 4{6 , 8566 nu bra:m[ocm. Wheat quiet and un.r•changed. Aka, unchanged ; ealeamsxnewilaat verit-07-ecoic. Beef nachani4ed. Pork steady ; cut zaesta,, ,tuner ; aluatldexa lc.; bacon drm ; lard steady: •Whialry dull at 22c. •geoelpti—Plonr, 25,4511 bbla.; 'wheat, 6.U.9 both.; c0zu,2.120 lath. • • , ,Yana unchanged. fitatllagUchan'ge nondnalot --,31 M331 12.,tc Utoaks blew:lE4ale ilentral6l,Wsewinx; •weeesaial atilvninkee, WA; Raidlng,•l•42 ; /111wankaa .and, kllatleelopb an% ; Xleamxt OWL:4041•Tssuleanio68 , 64 ,4, Go/4102X. , . . 3:1`.1:XXV( TOM. AprilT.--s hits,study. of.br,14'Mat* 31,1Np 23 , Wheel Arm; =lac 21,1300" • ,book. at.gl. 20)(Sae llitheankseclub. emu:nohow ;''•ad: saw WOO bob, ..o,s44 Pic_. sego ,4411.4r.
_ i

FAIMERA, ATTENTION'

' .
PUMPS Or ALL inumairnow,

'I7P AND Tom ells Iry EINEM

INENNEI
•

•

7iegBrcaL4 oo"

No 120 Nous= siazrr.
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-
OW! AND:WOOD OMURA;_

BILLING 017

llalloPYPßAwe.
i.

i-Iz-4:

JAS. W. WOODWEWi- ,-f 'z',
97 aad 99 Third Stride. oPPorlie X.Xdoaoadoole 110444-4.ad 111 roma street:. '-• • • '—• *kW ~,.."7:1it NEW-AND.`USEFOL ARTICIA.— .zi. riat, maw it Boyderk'sNient fielktenitig , -Cbtleeo Wriagrr.. nor Crest !wrote:Ent be lbtoe .ISr "Td.jathor 'ninth/ daubingrkslotitsirob 1,at eareapeasot, requillag ke 14600,.. -‘.Mimi,Itialll tO I • 1111illikeithist Cr bed quilt, aria..Emil.? the skillfult can operate 1t..-Thed:-wringer,coa awn I. opera:Wald Nos..2lCiimitztz t.,as. Cdalr street , , Li J.* K. muLLies:•=' ,l reaps ,- ' - moursimtirfoe Pfttiburita,:r'',,

atioissA

: lUvc, • •
2° 6.0 °kivet,!l6471. / 141. xrr d

•Ii
e ,•• emu* •"stoni and, ials:07. J.B:DIWORTIC 0111,=:„OrooeVr. liecood- straif o nJR-=lll., choicest brands tit'Luny

ba brandvltatat4 Blow, toritio C0 .4„tb•searees vele - 4
•

• -•• 1.,8-urearrs a ete.:l-.'.1NAON tllatl.io.,bush. union SetaNjr Maisod fociatITIJAXILITIM,,iItsp7 Omit.mstet sad scum
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